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Research News 

July. l ~o 
\'01. • XI 1r No. l 
ow PHS 98 Arplicatlon Form Av1tJabl 
Th revu d rnnt pplicauon foni - Public u..1th 
Octobor, 19'"9) 11 now availabl for uso by th r 1 
the October-~ov or 1980 receipt dates, NIH will 
fo r n JTant application . Somo of tho moro 1i1n1ficant 
on the title pa e and page two. 
For additional infor11&tion concerning this revised Iona, plea call n Y 
ReseaTCh Services (URS - 8~3-2425/2426. 
PHS Program Deadlines 
CE IPT DEADLTh'ES ARE 'llRE RIGID THAN IN 1HE PAST SUFFI..:IEN"T T 
PROCESSISG REQUIRES nt\T tWESTIGATOR 'S ~ftJST HAVE TifEIR FI P 
omCE OF tfi!VERSITY mo.Rm SERVICES ArlrAST 10 WORXISG y REF 
CLOSTSG DATE. 
While a complete application may be submitted at any ti du:r1. t '1 r. 
PHS uses the following review and award schedule : 
URS PHS Initial Review 
Board Oates ~g.;;.;;-..;;.-.......-.;.........;;.._ 
Sert Oct 1 
COlmcil E 
Receipt Oates Receipt Datesa Group Dntes 
1980 Feb l~ Mar. le Juno 
Sept. 1r> June lb July le Oct ./Nov . Ja.n.jreb pr. l 
Oct. 20c Oct. 1 Nov. 1c Feb . /f.tnr Ma · July l 
.U. 
POSAL • 
roof­
bReceipt dates for all competing continu tion nd supplement l applicatio~. and 
for new appl ications for Research Career Oovelopment and Research Scientist 
Development Awards, progrrun projects, and centers. 
'Receipt dates for all other new grant applications that use form PHS 398. 
The receipt date will be waived only in extenuating circumstances. To request 
such a waiver, include an explanatory letter with the signed completed application. 
No waiver will be granted prior to receipt of the application. Do not submi t 
additional material pertinent to an application after the receipt date unless it is 
specifically solicited or agreed to by prior discussion with an appropriate PHS 
staff member. 
c 
- ---
.... ... 

New Pagination Limitations 
- ' 
A. Specific Aims - not to exceed one page. 
t • - ..... • ._ 1 . ,, c, "~l 
B. ~~~~-_;; 1 not to. exceed three ,B.~ges. . -. ,,,. .. . 
c. - Iirogr6ss!ReWPl&'Prelimin?-...!i'. Studies - n~t ;to exceed eight pages. 
D. Bio;l~~te1f s1te=iches fo; Principal In~e;«igator ~nd ~ Ir~! Support ' ,•.;...­Personnel - not to exceed t wo pages for · each person f~· ~- · 
.- 'lC.. .c J::~:.:£ " . . .. . ·.· Htm1an s·¥Wects " . :-- ·-· :: ~ ' -=r; ~r,2 1 :i <: 
,,J.!:_i•r r .: · ao. :;. ~. - ~ ·... · i ' . ~"": 2s-.sb .., e't:1 r-1" ·" 
jcirT 1.H1S ··~ t.. ~· - ·~ · · 
. . 
Human ~1;1\?J 1ects, -~eriyed materials or d~ ~ -involved, appears:as a~l!~qon:..~:~,: 
title page ~ \lhen the box marked "nott i S::_checked, Form DfIEW - Sg-6 proffded 'wirth". ·s 
applin~fion:~r~d~not be submitted. f ~~r.the past Form 596 was requi:e~~ ':even _if . ·., 
human subj,e~ts \'<~I:e- nQt involved in ,the research projects. Form 596 -ml.1st:: .be:! : . 
filed when' fiwn~ii subjects are utilif~d ·in research projects. ·Cer~ffi~ation~for 
the use of human subjects must be rgceived witnin 60 days after tfi~ Jd§adli~e odate 
or the aBRlication will be considered incomplete and will be deferred for a later 
review . -· _, .r .- I 
- (J ~ _$:. •. i:T9" ~:, 
The Uni~ersity Human Subjects Medical Review Connnittee meets the third Monday of 
each montpt.~~?cotocols.must b~£in the Office of University Research Services one 
~ r'.­week prior to t he Committee m~~ting. 
J._J~ 
Call Universit y Research Services - Allyn Room 222 - 873-2425 for additional 
information regarding the ·:%e of human subjects. ;i •• 
" 
:Role of Principal Investigator 
• :.i - r· ~.. . 
Name of one person respQ~ib le to the applicant organizati_on i.?~ , ~:1~~i~ytti~~Y. 
conduct -. of1, the project. · The single individual identified; ~y. -th~. . ~PP,~ic~~1!_ ,')qc-:-:i 
insti~ution as the P~~ncipal Investigat or in an applicatfon for ~~~~~ch .p~~~y£'t 
grant support must be the person who has the major responsibili~y,;-for the ~, _ nl 
scientific and technical direction during t he duration of the proj ~ct period. ' 
Proposed Project Period 
~ r 
The total per~od may,not exceed five years. . . ~
'Ji -·1 ~--: ! =--.J,.. j - '... (. !.l 
r c. e::w :!O .: : 
Equipment 'i.S ":..: 
.P. ,. .. ,, 
List separately each item of equipment with a unit acquisition cost of $506 
or more. 
Supplies . ,.: . .. ... \ ........._. ... 

C" J~ .. 
·:.· . :)l. .. d._1' ; .•~ '" i -­
If animals 'are involved, state how many are to be used, their un~t :ip, .frch~:.; ;cqs,t , 
their Unit - care cost, the species, strains, ages, and numbers ti~n'lo~yed. ~·::.s.·~. 
This 
tion 
2 

.. 

Inv 1ttiatoT5 .~1ttln1 propo••l• 1hould pay ·~c i •l ttt.atlon o 
lnclasina Jates foT receipt of pplicattons at 1.1ndtn1 • net•• · 
a n~u prqpqtals that arrive l to n not con1ld4tr d for revt.., and 
either be t sub•itted or aro carri J over to th• next c los i "I da 
ou~ly, this •lays tho nticipntoJ st T'tina date of th• projec • 
•aenci s ill accept appl1ca.tions by mnil that arc pos rke~ no 
the closina date, e\'en thouah the proposnl IJJlY anive lator. Ge 
. federal aae-ueies will accept late proposal s provided : 
( l ) 	 it was sent by registered or certified mail not later 

seventh calendar day prior to the closing date ; 

( 2 	 it was s ent by mail and it was determined by the Gove 

the late receipt was due solely to mish~dlina by :..-,c •Gove 

afteT recc1pt at the government installat ion. 

GUIDE TO EXTRAMURAL FUNDING AVAILABLE 
The Office of Uni versity Resenrch Services will pronJ on 

followina publlcat1on ' 'An Investigator ' s Guide to Extruural Fund na ... 

Helpful infoTl!!ation ts available on sponsor search, $ponsor Jevel nt, 

.Proposal preparation, pToposal rcv1cw, proposnl sub•i s ion, anJ postaoard 

administration. Please call extension 2425 or uso the conven1ent order fora 

on the last paee . 

RESEAROf 	 PROPOSALS TO TiiE ~ATIONAI SClESCE 

AN INSTRUCTICi.JAL GUIDE AV ft:ABLE 

The Office of University Research Services will provide on rf:<tue~t the 
following publicat ion . "Research Proposnl to The ~ational Science Fowtdation." 
Speci al i nst ructions and forms used by The National Science Foundat ion are 
provi ded . 
DIRECTORY OF FACULTY RESEARQf l~'TERESTS 
The Office of University Research Services will provide on request t he 

following publication "Directory of Faculty Research Interests ." This 

-Directory -was ·f i rst made available in J uly of 1979. I t has been revised -and 

updated to include newly arrived facul t y and additional information as of - ­

November 16, 1979 . This Directory lists facul t y a lphabeti cally within 

departments with a brief description of each faculty person's research 

i nterests . Copi es will be avai-iable on a f i rst come - first serve basis 

i.mtil our supp!,y is e~austed. Please call extension 2425 or use the 

· convenient order form on t he I~t ~ge . - ': .. .. .. 
3 
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___,.. ___I ~ . •' 
- ....... . . r r ..., 
~fl' • 001;._ ' 
~- :t .t ~!ii : :>e~ .ti _ 
~ ~ ,. I ~="' ... 
-NEW LABORATORY ANIMAL .RE$,gURCES RATES 
EFFECTIVE JULY.Of~ 1980 
r I ~w ats-rn?· q ~r 1.J b . :ir'3::":.' 
~ ·-~£Ci,7~utiar ~~=2 1 "Cost Principles for ~-ducatio~al In~t :!:1tt,1,t~on~'k:gi:.qvides guide­
lines fq.t ·ico,s.t. recovery for many Univer~'.£~ services, :Lnclud]ing . ~'0f;,a~ory 
Af!l~l .~esources (LAR) . In the past, l a&f>ratory anima l costs coulid ~ ~overed 
in ...ff,rt .'t?r--their inclusion in indirec~.9<;_qsts . As of July l .., _ 198().D"Ila?N-r~~~­
animal ·cost s must be recovered through direct budget char ges . In ac@,'1:tio!l~:v~ 
National Institutes of Health have advocated a "full recovery mode" for near ly 
five years . The Office of Health Affairs has provided some of the operational 
costs for LAR and will continue toJill so during the first full year the new 
cost schedules are in effect. However, to assist LAR users in budget ,prejta­
. ~fon, an incr ease of 15% per year in animal costs can be expecf~r~or ~he 
ne)Ct three years. A schedule of daily rates, procurement and facilftie~ ·usage 
cos.ts for various species of animals is available from Laboratory Ari_~_f_1 Re­
sources. .For additional information contact Dr. Robert Stuhlman ,_ i)i-t.ector olc 
.. 3 ~ 
~oratory Animals Resources, extension 873-2792. ' 
., . .{0 
; PUPLICATE PROPOSALS 

Federal agencies wil ll .not duplicate funding for research projects .- 0 There­
fore, in the case of a dual submission to NSF and another Federal Agency, 
principal investigators are reminded that NSF must be informed when a proposal 
has been reconunended for an award by another agency. If the l atter award is 
accepted by the principal i nvestigator and special funding arrangements have 
not been made between the agencies, the NSF duplicate proposal must be withdrawn. 
COLLEGE FACULTY CONFERENCES "!5C 
~ 1 
College Faculty Conferences are designed to increase science i nstructors' 
grasp of their fields and to bring them up-to-date so that the introduction of 
new knowledge into the undergraduate science curriculum can ~~ expedited . 
..~. ... l i. 
NSF wi 11 -;n~ertain proposals for conferences to be hefd-in the summer ·~£ 
1981 from any organization, public or private, having access t o the resources 
(facili ties and scientific expertise) necessary to carry out the pr ogram 
objectives. 
r. TWO-YEAR EXTENSION FOR SPECIAL CREATIVID 
"Two-Year Extension for Special Creavity" i s an experimental mechanis·~r . 
that will allow an NSF program officer to recommend the extension f f certain _ 
resea• grants beyond the initial per iod for which . the gr ant _.w.a.s:...awarded . .:rhe 
objective of s uch extensions is to offer the most creative scientists increased 
opportunity to attack adventurous "high-risk" res~s.r.ch quest.i olfS ·iJi· tlfe s.ameJIT! 
general scientific area but not necessarily directly related to those pursued 
under any existing research gr ant. ;rr.!n~~ eJn'~-' ~nsnu1 
4 
TERMINATION OF THE HUMAN CELL BIOLOGY PROGRAM 
NSF's program in Human Cell Biology has accomplished its purposes, and 
will end its activities by the close of fiscal year September 30, 1980. The 
Division of Physiology , Cellular ·il1id:Molecular Biology (PCM) is directing its 
efforts to the development of new p~ogram areas. 
Individuals currently supported under the Human Cell Biologr, ?.~qgram. will 
not be affected ;.r~'fnose -investigators 1-planning to submit proposal~Jn·-~~ ~ea 
can still~G'Ose . ;:: It is :recommended tnat·· the proposal cover page ! i:tdic::ate r ;-:..~ ~-:_1"Pa.t'' 4.'!f th""e •NSF organizational uniCf'o'r iconsideration. Target dates - ~oi:_:~"lf~ , 
mis1sI:on··~l!Y:f:'proposals in this research ·a:fea are the same as those of other ~C}f · '" 
target' dates·:- July 1 and October 31. - L •­
;. '~'.._ . ... "'j .. 17 _ .. ;; :0 1:: .. 
, ., . ... .·· . ' ... ·,·~ ·.: 1.ii. 
• •J;: . . : DOE PUBLISHES RESEARCH I-N-FORMATION GUIDE· 
. ~· -., . 	 ' ) C: J ? C: 
The .Uepaftment of Energy has published a program guide to help universi.~, 
colleges, and .. other research organizations that are seeking information abouti:<:r 
DOE resear.cn rieeds and business opportunities ~~! Titled ''The DOE Program Guide :; 
f o:t<. Univ.ersities and Other Research Groups," it provides concise information:-:;_,~ 
on each maj or' DOE research and development program. It also descri bes existing: 
federal assist ance and procurement policies, and details DOE field operations 
with names, addresses, and phone numbers. Free copies of the guide may be 
obtained by writing to U.S. Department of Energy, Technical Information Center, 
P.O . Box 62, Oak Ridge, Tenn . 37830. Also, a copy is available for use in the 
Office. of Uniyersity Research Services - 222 Allyn Hal] . 
: t! 
,.
) •' 
-I • ' EXTRAMURAL FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 
For further information concerning these listed opportunities or informa­
tion in general concerning grants and contracts, call the Office of University 
Research Servi~§~ Room 222 Allyn Hall, Phone 2425/6, or use the order form 
on the last page . .._, _ .__ 
When r-equerting - information on listed opportunities, refer to the number 
on the left of each listing. -;'!:J- ~ 	 ·" 

.... :.' . 

f:' 
1-1 NATIONAL 	 SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE AUGUST 6, 1980 
Special Research 	Initiati-0n Awards for New Investigators in Information Science 
1-2 NATIO~L 	SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE AUGUST 19, 1980 ·<1i 
r - ­ :,r-, 
NSF-NIE Joint· Pr.?&ram in Mathematics Education Using Information Technology: .: 
• • • • r ~ • ~ .. l:-:'C\ .. ) . ~ 
NATIONAL SCIENCE 	 F.QUNDATION ~~:pEADLINE AUGUST 22, 19801-3 
- r .. i~ 
Student Science Training 
5 
.ill 
1-4 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 1, 1980 
U.S.- .Japan Cooperative Science 
1-5 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE J ULY 25 , 1980 
Science and Technology to Aid t he Handicapped 
1-6 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE AUGUST 15, 1980 
Sociology 
1-7 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 1, 1980 
Science in Developing Countries 
1-8 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 1, 1980 
U.S. - Australia Cooperative Science 
1-9 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 15, 1980 
U.S. - India Exchange of Scientist s 
1-10 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE OCTOBER 1, 1980 
Pre-College Teacher Development i n Science 
1-11 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE NOVEMBER 3, 1980 
Science Faculty Professional Deve l opment 
1-12 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE NOVEMBER 7, 1980 
Comprehensive Assistance to Undergraduate Science Education 
1-13 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE NOVEMBER 14, 1980 
Analysis of Science Resources: Personne l, Funding, Impacts and Outputs 
1-14 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE AUGUST 15, 1980 
Oceanography Project Support 
1-15 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE AUGUST 15, 1980 
Law and Social Sciences 
1-16 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE .AUGUST 15, 1980 
Geography and Regional Science 
6 
1-17 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATIQ~ - DEADL INE SEPTEMBER 1, 1980 
Economics 
1-18 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 1, 1980 
Measurement Methods and Data Resources 
1-19 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE SE!YI'EMBER 1, 1980 
History and Philosophy of Science 
1-20 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 30, 1980 
Biological Instrumentation 
1-21 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE OCTOBER 31, 1980 
Biochemistry 
1-22 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE OCfOBER 31, 1980 
Biophysics 
1-23 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE OCfOBER 31, 1980 
Cell Biology 
1-24 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE OCfOBER 31, 1980 
Developmental Biology 
1-25 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE OCfOBER 31, 1980 
Genetic Bio logy 
1-26 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE OCTOBER 31, 1980 
Metabolic Biology 
1-27 	 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE OCfOBER 31, 1980 
Regulatory Biology 
1 -~8 	 ALCOA FOlWDAT ION - NO DEADLINE 
~rai:i.~. !>ro_s_!_?rn 
Grants of varying_amo~nts depending ~n the project are awarded to tax- exempt i nsti ­
tutions and organ1zat1ons for educational , cultural, health and welfare, civic and 
communjty development, and youth organization programs. 
7 
1-29 SHELBY CULLOM DAVIS FOUNDATION - DEADLINE NOVEMBER 1 , 1980 
Educational Grants Program 
Established in 1964, the Educational Grants Program of the Shelby Cullom Davis 
FoWldation has been broadened to encompass a substantially increased number 
of educational i ns t itutions to foster improved cooperation and understanding 
among businessmen, educators , and students. 
1-30 ALLSTATE FOUNDATION - NO DEADLINE 
Grants 
Grants of varying amounts depending on the proj ect are made to organi zations 
involved in the fields of education, culture, civic affairs , safety, and 
health and welfare. 
1- 31 AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY - DEADLINE AUGUST 1, 1980 
Research Grants 
Grants averaging $1,000 for postdoctoral research in all fields of knowledge. 
Qualified individual s who hold the doctorate or who have equivalent experi­
ence ar e eligible to apply. 
1-32 TIIE CULLEN FOUNDATION - NO DEADLINE 
Grants 
Grants of varying amoWlts in a number of areas , including higher education, 
music and the performing arts, and aid to the handicapped. 
1-33 EXXON USA FOUNDATION - NO DEADLINE 
Grants 
Grants of varying amounts to non-profit , t ax-exempt organizations for c1v1c 
and conununity purposes, education, urban aff airs, et c. Grants are made to 
cultural institutions. 
1-34 BOOTH FERRIS FOUNDATION - NO DEADLINE 
Inst itutional Grants 
Grants pr i marily for higher education, areas of support also include c1v1c and 
urban affairs, religious education , pr i mary and s econdary education , heal th 
and cultural programs. Non-profit insti tutions and organizations are e l igible 
to apply. Support can include operat i ng budget s , endowments, bui l ding funds , 
professorships, fellows hips, an<l special projects. Applications are r evi ewed 
about six ti.mes <i year. 
8 
1-l Rt.STONF. FOt.tiOATrel'i - NO Ol!AllLJNr; 
Grants 
The Foun,Jation :i);« donnttons ~nd aw t'Js tronts for a number of rurpoo11c~, 
in'' Iud lnr. rclia l ous. h tor.try. 'c:lont 1f1c, or cduclt ft nal. It •ho provide< 
finandal H!lhtoncr.i to quultfit'd JucAtlonal inctJtutions nnd organi:ations. 
Nt\110\i,\I, r.l!Of:RAl'lltt; SCX'll. IY - NO lll:Al>l . l~f 
~nrch 	c:rnnu 
Grnnts - in- nid fo r l111!1il.' rt·!l~Urch in tht. , icncc•S pertinent ru geor.r:sphy . 

Tho'ic sciences indudt, hut nro not l lml t t'd t o rroject In fr.ography, 

an t hropology , bailor.y. hotanv, ecology, rthnolosw. ain r logy. P191conto1ogy, 

nod :.oology (in~ luding it hrnnc.ho' of orni t hology, 111:1 logy, and etholoKY") . 

Grants vary in amount, dl•pcn<ll ng upon th<• n('cd and nnturc of the proJcct . 

In H178 nwards runr,cd frum $1,000 t o $100,000 . AppHconts hould oil fou r 

to s 1x month'i hcni·et·n tht.• t imc the uppl l cot ion is !1 Ub111 i ttcd nd th t 

dcclc:ion is com~uni~atc<l to them. 

1-37 	 S,\TIO~r\L CASCER I~STITIITL !lEADl.lNE OCTOBER 15, 1!>80 
RF,\ ~m-~CI-DCBn-BCPCB-80-5 
Correlation bebeen Microscopic Characteristics of Primary Breast T s &.'\d 
Subsequent Patient Survival 
The Breast Cancer Program of the National Cancer Institute is inviting grant 
applications from interested investigators for the purpose of searching for 
parameters based on histological, histochemical, inuntmohistocheaic:a.l, or 
other methods, that would allow more precise prediction of the survb•al of 
breast cancer patients. 
1-38 	 NATIONAL INS!' ITITTE OF NEUROLOGICAL AND COMMUNICATIVE DISORDERS A.'\D STRO E 
Program Project Grant s (PO l) - DEADLINE OCTOBER 1, 1980 
Individual Research Project Grants (ROI) - DEADLINE NO\'EMBER l, 1980 
Research 	Grants Related t o Movement Disorders 
Disorders of movement inc. Jud <' Pnrkinson ' c; anJ lhmtington'c: diseases and 
other basal ganglia <l~p,encr111ions, ns well ns Tourcttc's Srndrome, and other 
diseases characterized hy tics; <lystonins, dyskincsias, tremors and ballism. 
This institute invites grant npplicntions to support research leading to 
a better wtderstand1ng of the etiology nod pothogenosis of a variety of 
movement disorders, with thr intent of jmproving the early diagnosi -. and 
the rr<':itmcnt of thee;<.. dl c;cac;cs and ultimately their prevention . 
1- 3!! /\TIOO/\L INSTITlffE FOR OCCUPATIONAL SAFHTY ANO llEALTll, CENTER f-01{ DISEASE 
CONTROL - DEAOLINI:. NOVI MBl·R 1, 1980 
Reproductive Effects from Occupational Hazards 
Research 	interes ts are: Epidemiology and Biometry - Toxicology - Experimental 
Laboratory Investigations - Control Technology - Health Educat ion Research 
and Demonstration Projects 
1-40 	 NATIONAL INSTITlJfE OF ARTHRITIS, METABOLISM AND DIGESTI VE DISEASES 
LETIERS OF INTENT SHOULD BE RECEIVED BY OCTOBER 1, 1980 
Workshop Announcement for Diges t ive Diseases 
This is to facilitate planning and coordj nation of workshops and conferences 
by the National Institute of Arthritis, Met abolism and Digestive Diseases 
within the limits of available conference support. 
Individuals submitting Letters of Intent should be wjlling to chair or co­
chair the meeting. Approaches, size and topics of meetings may vary 
considerably, but an ultimate objective of the meet ing should be to stimulate 
new approaches to a problem and encourage new investigat ors to become in­
volved with a problem. Beginnjng investigat or s should be considered as 
at tendees or participants. 
1-41 	 NATIONAL INSTITlJfE OF CHILD HEALTH AND l!UMAN DEVELOPMENT - DEADLINE IS 
OCTOBER 1, 1980 LETTER or INTENT IS ENCOURAGED 
Program Project Research Grant Applicat ion (POI) Special Directives 
Population Research - may include the r eproductive sciences and t he related 
social and behavioral s ciences. Research rel at ed t o mot hers and children 
may include mental retardation, human learning and behavior , pr egnancy and 
perinatology, clinical nutrition and endocrinology, genetics and teratology, 
and developmental biology. 
1-42 	 ADMINISTRATION ON AGING - DEADLINE JULY 22, 1980 
Dissertation Program - Aging 
Grants of up to $5,500 are awarded t o post-secondary educat i onal i nstitutions 
t o provide support for doctoral disserta tion projects i n social ger ontology 
and agj ng-related areas. The programs ' objective i s to enable doctor al 
students to conduct dissertation pr oject s on topics r e l evant t o t he develop­
ment of programs and policies which would i mprove the cir cums tances of ol der 
Americans. As a second obj ective, the Dissert ation Program prov jdes an 
opportunity for attracting minori t y prof essionals to the fie ld of aging. 
Universities are strongly encouraged to s ubmit doctoral dissertation pr o­
posals on behalf of minority students (Hispanic, Black, Asian, and Ameri can 
Indians) who are eligible to compete for awards under t he program . 
1-43 	 FOUNDATIONS' FUND IN PSYCHIATRY - DEADLINE AUGUST 1 , 1980 
Psychiatric Research 
Full - time tenured facul t y members of univers iti es or equivalent inst i tutes of 
r esearch 	who ar e cit izens or permanent r esidents of either t he U. S. or Canada 
ar e c U gible for Senior Fellowships i n order to take sabbaticals for the 
purpose of psychiat ric r esearch . 
10 
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1-44 DISTILLED SPIRITS COUNCIL - DEADLINE AUGUST 1, 1980 
Alcohol Research 
Support into causes, nature, extent, treatment and prevention of the various 
problems related to excessive use or abuse of beverage alcohol. The program 
seeks to stimulate t est i ng of promising ideas of hypotheses, on a pil ot 
basis, in the biological , medical, and behavioral sciences. 
1-45 NATIONAL HEART, LUNG, AND BLOOD INSTITlITE - DEADLINE AUGUST 1, 1980 
Clinical Investigator Award 
The program is to encourage newly trained clinicians to develop clinical and 
basic research interests and skills i n the areas of cardiovascular , 
pulmonary, or blood diseases and blood resources; and to encourage the pool 
of physician investigators in the areas of cardiovascular, pulmonary, or 
blood diseases and blood resources. 
1-46 DAMON RUNYON - DEADLINE AUGUST 15, 1980 
Cancer Fellowships - Postdoctoral Fellowship Grants up to $18,000 for insti ­
tutions to support a postdoctoral fellow t o work on a specific project of a 
principal investigator. 
Human Cancer Fellowships - Human Cancer - Directed Fellowships available to 
support fellows to undertake either basic or clinical investigation in 
human cancer. 
1-47 DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES - DEADLINE AUGUST 15, 1980 
Retirement Policy Study 
The Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation is seeking applications 
from public and private non-profit agencies , organizations , and institutions 
for grants for a major policy research study of retirement policy, a study 
which will attempt: to increase the nation's knowledge in this critical 
area, and to develop improved techniques for investigating policy i s sues and 
exploring the effects of individual, employer, and government actions i n 
this area. 
1-48 GERONTOLOGICAL SOCIETY - DEADLINE AUGUST 15, 1980 
Gerontology Research 
The Brookdale awards for research in gerontology are available. The two 
awards are for clinical research and social and behavioral research. 
1-49 WILLIAM T. GRANT FOUNDATION - NO DEADLINE 
Psychology 
Grants are offered to support research programs, preferably those in the 
beginning stages of development , concerned with the psychological and 
behavioral development of childr en. 
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1-50 V~ AMERINGEN FOUNDATION - NO DEADLINE 
Medical Research 
The Van Ameringen Foundation offers grants to further the broad field of 
mental health and related social issues. 
1-51 ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION - NO DEADLINE 
Disease Research 
The Rockefeller Foundation Program in Health provides support for basic 
research on the Great Neglected Diseases of Mankind (such as bacterial 
diarrheas, and parasitic infections) by units in departments of medicine, 
immunology and pharmacology . 
1-52 WHITNEY FOUNDATION- DEADLINE AUGUST 15, 1980 
Fellowships 
Postdoctoral research fellowships of $12,000 a year for three years, with 
allowances for travel, dependents, prefe llowship experience, and annual 
increases . Fellowships availabl e for beginning researchers with M. D., 
Ph.D., or equivalent degree, 35 years or younger, who p l an careers in 
biological or medical research, for research training in hasic biomedical 
sci ences. 
1-5:> BUREAU OF llEALTH PROFESS IONS - DEADLINE AUGUST 4, 1980 
Graduate Training i n Famil y Medicine 
Grants to public or nonprofit private hospitals, schools of medicine or 
osteopathy , and other nonprofit entities to assist in meeting the cost of 
planning, developing and operating or participation in approved graduate 
training programs in the field of family medicine. Assistance will also 
be provided to support trainees who p l an to specialize or work in the 
practice of family medicine. Preference will be given to projects in 
which: 1) s ubstantial training experience is i n settings which exemplify 
inter-dependent utilization of physicians and physician assistants and/or 
nurse practitioners; and/or 2) substantial portions of the project are 
conducted i n a health manpower shortage area(s). 
1-54 OFFICE OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE - DEADLINE AUGUST 4, 1980 
Battered Women Advocacy Model Program Demonstration Projects 
The purpose of the demonstration projects is to deve lop mode l advocacy pro ­
grams to assist battered women who are victims of domestic violence and 
their families i n gaming access to services and support, and to demonstrat e 
the effectiveness of this method of obtaini ng needed services for batter ed 
women. 
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